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l'aiE To!ris ARTIA?.

19 FA S. 1'.aaglt ail froin al aunter, who had partly
:;'niedi if. The' ehljdren o'f that familyl'e..I.. 414-n~ lik<'m te. ru.ol hiar st.ri ,%.- ad. dlance. arnd and play with tho

1,1g j.e.pl .11'I as tiia" littIli '.. Wei'h. b..ar. andti iak it was griiat fila to do so.
i lav.- sa'.,tiin ' ti. io-il vt-îa aimenat hulaitt*a!7 fh gIav- flic hear -ruwled at and struck

f.'r lxars. 1 aw'etr 411, tiaaa.ef fièr 1 bae failli? with bis lleavy paw. but it was
si:a ni-. ntiwh 4. :a ilsrtsiti.sti ar tunter in là,. î,a.wa, dl tlic INar too long and ina
tied "xxdis. It ide. met aw%:aysvi the Aafest non mach .f an annoying way. It mrade
kind ..f !Ibddrt t'.- hiuit w.id anirîuaL. for t1ù juani angry, and Le resolvd tu kili thecs- ar<' snt:icWaus.! den the hunt tla"ýna- liPar and w.il its moat for eafing. lIfe did

m!.fibr m-"anctiaînr id. -ant: anmd if tht' ,-' in a dav ni two afterwards. and that
4,Rl:alf% fiha.l axvrtin!r -1s,. la vat. anad LrCt ~.. efiret and hast time 1 taete bear'*
verv liînngry. iliev .ftýen :attaek jed-I& and wePat
kili sadI ,'at 010,111 But if "aehaa. a gond There is a storv in tht' Bible about tworifle. andt 1-n..w. la 1t.. f wus it weil. he lwtai; :and isomp chilIrAl. 1 t.hiak wheu

lâtedi- n.,t 1'.- nuh ifraid t.. miit a ilear. it siw'akF of "' ejildrea " it refera ta snoif-
%vIien 1 1lara.m ' ilama T hi~u1'li:aa± véli in.n and wonien. Voa eau
iuaafoiily whn k.;,, a h.ear 1hin ') t ji*a-' aldo'n' it in C Rin4- C.-Poindn4

41 r"-. in the' lendrk Ua". Thd, f.-ithtr h.:a.I-h..!.i'teg

ABOUT OLIVES.
Whne-n von eat î.ljves do von ever

'iadrwlert' theý' grow. and avI
pTs thuaï %e eat conle, pt4bably, from

Itah' oir Spain, where there are large
groves of trecs. These olive groves are
"v y oId, for th~e trme grow ri1owky and do
not bêtar fruit for moiny years after they
are Planted.

Beoethe olives arm ripe they look likf-
little green plumas, but as they irpe tlaey
--n,w palèr anid then d*rk again until,
when ripe, tiaey are aimoet blaek.

In Palestine, where so many of the
ý-toriex told in the Bible happened, the

lwrae" nmme for their olive tro th"a
r.,r anY esthers.

1:YI ANNA 119IRM>BUVAîN.

5.. ~ v . at11 done but a bow-

.Naài'auaa -ttmv,tE1M drff aïnd tuok* a
lded.k ait laî-r rhilqI. If was a~ ver *v white
eld.ii axiod a verY Ilnek niaanmny. Poor
littlo Lulie liaadn't anY own inother to
kias ber prcttY piaxk clceks and euit
ber yellow liair and iate a doit of ber
%vith daint y dresses 11cr mother had

g--ne awa 'v to. hcaven a ypar ago.
Buat Mami Sally did hier loving Lest

to niake it np to beor. She hugged and
kissed betr. pet ted and praimed hier;
above sali. shi' " dregsed hcer up " in the
stiffest and starehaiest snowvy dresses,
.ili the, pouwr chilil lnoked as if eer
miade dent of palier, and da.red not ait
iiowaa f. 'r fear oif crumplinR ber flnery.

"Yo' aiothcr always kept yo' fine
lis a fiddile," said Ma'am Sally, Iland
I'm gxo'n to. Whatever yo' dear
motte. would 'a' Iiked, we go'n to
do-we two."

It was a beautiful thought, and little
Lulie took it into ber heurt, and tried
to live by t.

IlCan I go out on the playazza,
înamny t" -lie asked, after that last
bow-knot

" Ye, you iaa go out; but don' y0'
go off."9

9No, 'lema my dI'llies wuafl away,
and 1 have to go after -Pmlf."

IlAil right,* said mammyn. clin.*-
ling. &"I guets they cant go far.*"

But sbe did not Imow how thow
dodlies woîald behave, or the termptation

I 1 night <hast puish 'ena off !" elle
said to hierseif. Il c il have to go
and gef féin. l'ni tired of this old
plavaria.

Just think what a naughty plan!
She gave thern two or tiaree teent!
littie .lao'res Tbhev almooet Went off.
Ail At fene she qipoke out, londIy and

-inrilv, ais if mnaaeiody badl spoken ut
lier drlbow:

'*<(n 'wsav. vou bad old Satan! Yon
-'ixAe iaaY inotier *id like a lie girl r


